
PRESS RELEASE 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

  

TALIWORKS’ PROFIT AFTER TAX IMPROVED IN SECOND 

QUARTER 

  

Kuala Lumpur, 27 August 2018 – Taliworks Corporation Berhad (“Taliworks” or “the Company”), an 

established pure-play infrastructure company engaged in water treatment, supply and distribution, 

highway and toll management, waste management and construction and engineering today released 

its second quarter results for the financial year ending 31 December 2018 (“Q2FYE2018”). 

  

The Company’s revenue for the quarter under review rose 6.3% to RM97.0 million, from RM91.3 

million, which translated to a Profit After Tax (“PAT”) of RM19.7 million as compared to RM8.0 million 

in the corresponding period in the previous year (“Q2FYE2017”). Earnings before interest, tax, 

depreciation and amortization (“EBITDA”) from continuing operations in this current quarter grew to 

RM40.0 million, from RM23.8 million in the corresponding quarter. 

  

The increase in revenue was mainly driven by higher revenue contribution from the water treatment, 

supply and distribution business division as a result of a rise in Bulk Sales Rate (“BSR”) from 

RM0.42/m3 to RM0.44/m3 for Sungai Harmoni Sdn. Bhd. (“Sg. Harmoni”) and from RM2.15/m3 to 

RM2.24/m3 for Taliworks (Langkawi) Sdn. Bhd. (“Taliworks Langkawi”), effective 1 January 2018. 

Correspondingly, revenue was further boosted as no provision for discounting of receivables was 

made in the current quarter under review upon the acceptance of the offer made  by Pengurusan Air 

Selangor Sdn. Bhd. to Sg. Harmoni in respect of the Operations and Maintenance Agreement of Sg. 

Harmoni. In addition to the higher revenue, lower cost of operations attributed to lower rehabilitation 

and maintenance cost incurred in Langkawi operations had resulted in the overall increase in PAT. 

  

“The current quarter’s financial performance is a testament of our commitment towards achieving a 

clear and focused business strategy. While we are satisfied with our overall performance for the first 

half of the year, we hope that the second half would be equally consistent, as we progress through 

our efforts in exploring more value-accretive opportunities. These will help in providing a stable 

stream of recurring income and cash flow that would inevitably enhance the Company’s growth. 

  

Our progress and achievements made over the years have further strengthened our leadership 

position in the utilities/infrastructure businesses,” said Executive Director of Taliworks, Dato’ Ronnie 

Lim. 

  



As at 30 June 2018, the total receivables owed by SPLASH to Taliworks stood at RM673.3 million, in 

which the total accumulated provision for discounting of said receivables made was RM185.6 million, 

representing 27.6% of the total receviables owed by SPLASH. 

  

The Board of Directors of Taliworks declared a second interim single tier dividend of 2 sen per share 

on 1.21 billion ordinary shares, amounting to approximately RM24.2 million, which shall be paid on 

26 October 2018. 

  

ABOUT TALIWORKS CORPORATION BERHAD 

Taliworks Corporation Berhad (“Taliworks” or the “Company”) is listed on the Main 

Market of Bursa Malaysia Securities Berhad. Taliworks is an established pure-play 

infrastructure company engaged in water treatment, supply and distribution, highway 

and toll management, waste management and construction and engineering. As at 24 

August 2018, the company has a market capitalisation of RM1.50 billion. 

  

The Company is currently focusing on mature operational cash-generating 

utilities/infrastructure business to support their high dividend payout policy. 

  

The Company is currently listed under Trading / Services Sector (Name & Code: 

TALIWRK & 8524). 

For more information about Taliworks Corporation Berhad, please 

visit www.taliworks.com.my. 

  

  

For further media inquiries please contact: 

  

Catherina Yeoh (Taliworks) 

E-mail: catherina.yeoh@taliworks.com.my | Mobile: +6012 559 7832 

  

Sandra Tan (Imej Jiwa Communications) 

E-mail: Sandra@imejjiwa.com  | Mobile: +6017 395 0122 
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